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WADE KRUSE: Hello. I'm Wade Kruse, National Managing Partner of Advisor!:! Services 

at Grant Thornton. I'd like to welcome !:J OU to another [session] in our Growth Series. The 

session toda!:J is talking about integrations and carveouts. And with me I have two of m!:J 

colleagues from the Strateg!:J and Transactions Practice here at Grant Thornton, Scott 

McGurl and Sonn!:J Origitano. Welcome, gentlemen. 

SCOTT MCGURL: Thanks for having us. 

WADE KRUSE: Absolutel!:J . Thanks for being here. So let's talk a little bit about 

integration. When I think about that, what do !:J OU think are the top three issues when 

!:J OU think about a successful integration.? Clients who do it right, when it works, what 

are the ke!:J S to success there? Ma!:Jbe boil it down to the top three. 

SCOTT MCGURL: I'll give !:J OU the top three and then we can decompose each one of 

them if !:J Ou'd like to. Number one is adequate planning. There are a lot of land mines 

that can hit with an integration. And looking holisticall!:J across functions, across culture, 

emplo!:Jee base and getting that common vision together of how this integrated 

organization is going to operate is ke!:J . And so doing all the required planning that !:J OU 

have pre-da!:J one and then what it's going to be like after da!:J one is absolutel!:J 

essential. 

The second piece is around accountabilit!:J . Often times !:J OU do all the diligence up front 

and !:J OU have a book, !:J Ou've got the data, !:J OU understand what the numbers should 

be, but then there's a handoff. And who's going to pick up from that handoff and 

actuall!:J be responsible for delivering results? And so establishing accountabilit!:J and 

monitoring and managing the outcomes is essential and often overlooked. 





 

 


